
27 Horth st., 'Binghamton. N. Y. 

Deoember 21st. 1912 

President Alexander HllMphreys. 

165 Brondway. 1':~ew York City. 

f.;y dear sir:-

Having learnod to-dny. that wilder G. Penfield has been 

named ae oandidato for a Rhodes soholarship. I oonsider it 

e.n obligation, ns well as H groat privilege t to write yon 

stating what I sinoerely beliove to be, not only my personal 

opinion of the man, but fairly representative of the oonsensus 

of opinion of his C188s (1913) and the entire undereraduate body 

of Prinooton University. 

I have been assooiated with him sinoe l<'resh1!lan year t and 

very closely and intimately during Senior yoar, therofore, feol 

oompetent to sponk with full assuranoo as to his oharaoter and 
-'"' 

qualifioations. Permit me, in reoommending hiM na urgently as 

within my pOVler, to give what I trust you will consider 8'00(1 

and Bubstantial reasons. 

First - BS to the n1fm physically. As 8 membor of the 1910 

and 1911 Vera 1 ty team. and partioularly as Undergra.duate Coaoh of 

the 1912Va.rs1 ty Foot-Ball teem (of whioh Ur. Penfiel(l wss 8. m~mber) • 

I had daily and oontinuous opportunities of studying and lmowing 

him. After "p1ayinS' on the ~)orub and second teem t year after year t 

he made good as e. mOMber of 1912 VarSity, winnine his letter in 

his Senior year - a long. up-hill, hard atrt~81e whioh showed 
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not only physioa.l fitness, but p1uok and determinntion to overoome 

handiosps. 
~ 

Always hnrd- orkine. intelligent and dep~ndnb1e. 

his suocess waR ~erited - he did his best. 

As to the man mentally. and his general standtng, it ,ou1d 

be diffiC1.l1 t to over.estima.te his inf1u~noe a.nd the respect and 

esteem in whioh he hold by the entire student body. 

l.s Preaiclent of. the S~nior Counoil (of which body he as a member), 

I depended on him more than on any other indivic1ua.l. n making 

up Oommittees, find oarrying on the work of. thA Counoil, his 

assistance was most valuable. . is acquaintance was large t hie 

judgment gOOd, and his influonoe always for the best. Probably 

he know more students than any member of his Class. As to 

Soh olarship, I only knew that he stood well - even high - from 

students' viowpoint, and believe that the reoords of his work and 

standing. to be furnished by the University Huthorities, will 

fully SUbstantiate this statement. 

':ith reference to his moral and religious charaoter; 

his whole 0011oeo lif.e is the beat answer. A member of vsr ous 

relieioU8 Associations, always consistent and clean in his 

habits and living, he measures up to a hieh Btnn(l~rd. 

I moot sinoerely and enthUSiastically urea his appointmont. 

As a Class-mate. I 'hfllieve his selection would be most fitting 

and reprenentatlv of Princeton University, and that he would 

do honor to himself; his friends, and Alms ]~ator. Obliged. to 

work his my" this great opportnni ty would be most fully a.ppreoiated 

and made USe of. 
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If timo permits, it will be my pleasure to securo. 

from other Class-l'Iiatos and Undergraduates, strong expressions 

of approval and reoomMendation. 

Not having soen. or heard from :Tr. PenfiE') Id , sinoe learning 

of his applioation, this letter is wri tten without hiB knowledge 

or conscnt. 

Very sinoerely yours, 

f 


